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The Street Railway
Storer's

la recent lw proceeding in the nature of
, , an Injunction between Robert Hobs, axd

- Orris- -, or the one part, and tbe Ohio axi
' Mis-issr- Railroad Com pant asd Ornm,

of the other, the Superior Court of thil city
decided to forbid the latter party to construct

1 ' a track along Front-stree- t, to connect the
depot of the Ohio and Miaeistippi and the

' Little Miami Railroads. The plaintiffs, being
' ' property holders on that street, applied for

the injunction on the ground that the pro- -'
- posed track would Interrupt trnrel on the

street, and thereby prore injurious to their
property and obstructor to their business,
and upon this ground the injunction was
grantod; "and thereby," says the Gazette,
with nnusual discretion, "the important prin-
ciple was established that the City Council
has no right to anthorize the use of the streets
to the interruption of business or the injury
of property."

It is a question of soma moment, and of
some intricacy also, what are the respective
rights and powers of all the parties in tbe
premises. The parties themselves, or those
which make ' themselves so, are pretty nu-

merous. They are, 1. The public; 2. The City
f Council; 3. The Courts; 4. The property-- .

holders; 5. In the case of railways, the com-

pany or corporation by which they are to be
constructed. It is not to be wondered at,
that men and Courts become bewildered
among so many conflicting interests and jn--
risdictions; and there is nothing that is more

- wanting at this time, than a complete review
of all the principles which the matter may

' involve a "leadiug case," to serve as a pre-
cedent in future proceedings.

The suing parties in this case are the pro-
prietors of the land npon each side of a street

- already in use by the public, npon which a
' company proposes to lay the instrumentali- -

ties for a style of transit hitherto unknown
to that loaality. There is no complaint on' the part of the public. The City Council,

" proposing to speak in its behalf; has given its
..assent to the proceeding; npon which the

proprietors interfere, with a claim that the
new use to which the street is to be put, will
greatly injure, not the public, nor any por-
tion of the same, but themtelvee impeding
their business, and reducing the value of their
property. This is the ground of the com-
plaint; and is, also, substantially the ground
of the injunction. . .

; The general doctrine in respect to high-
ways is this: "The owners of the land on each
side go to the center of the road, and have
the exclusive right to the soil, eubject to the
right ofpostage in the public." That is to say,
the first and paramount right in a thorough-
fare, to which all other rights and In-

terests are subordinate, is tbe public right.
It is to be exercised, of course, without wan-
ton or unnecessary injury to individual own-
ers; but it is also to be exercised without ref-
erence to their particular interests. The
travel along a road or street may be of such
a character as totally to destroy tbe value of
their property; and yet, so long as it is legit-mate- ly

conducted, they have no valid claim
of redress. In short, although a qualified
title, the right of the public is, within its
Emits, imperative.

The proprietors of the land gain a right to
complain. 1. When there is a perversion of
the" street from its legitimate purpose as a
thoroughfare; and 2. 'When, continuing to be
a thoroughfare, it is so used as to do wanton
or unnecessary injury to their property. It
does not appear to hove been ehown in the
proceeding to which reference has been made,
that there was danger of the occurrence of
either of these events. Wanton and un-

necessary injury is a thing that can not be
anticipated; and, therefore.furnishesnoground
for a prospective injunction; and the ques-
tion whether in general the use of a street as
the location of a railway is such a perversion
of it from its legitimate purpose as to Justify
proceedings to restrain, appears to have been
evaded.

We do not see that the decision of the
Court in fact decides anything, except that
an injunction shall be allowed. It may be
the fault of tbe report, but. if not, it is a pecu-
liarly loose and multifaced production. It
admits, as we understand it, the power of tbe
City Council to permit the use of the streets
to railway companies; then sets up a para
mount power m the proprietors of the ad-

joining property "to compel the city, who is
tbe trustee, to prevent the use from being
perverted' without giving any rule by
which what constitutes a perversion may be
ascertained; and finally forbids, not the City,
nor the Council, but the Railway Company
from farther proceeding. Who is to be tbe
judge whether this or that act is a perversion
noes not appear; but the idea seems to be
that, in this particular case, the wishes of the
property-holde- rs ought to govern; and that
it was the duty of the Court to put those
wishes in as Imposing a form as possible, and
give them to tbe public as tbe grounds of its
action in the premises.

Letting Down Before the Election.
, some significancy," says the Go- -

tetu, "in the fact that the Republicans of
Connecticut, in their late excited contest
procured the services of the more conserve
tive men of the party, almost exclusively on
the ttnmp." True. There is more sig-
nificancy than singularity. It happens when-
ever there is a Presidential election. Parties,
like prize-fighte- rs and ships-of-w- always
trip for tbe battle the principles being the

things laid by to be soberly put on' again af
ter the victory is lost and won. Tbe fact al-

luded to points out the true character of the
"excited contest" in Connecticut. It was a
fire without beat a huge conflagration at aa
exceedingly low temperature. People ed

enthusiasm at the burning eloquence of
gentlemen called

-
In u make cooling applica-

tions.

Tai Gazette, whose moral tone-l-ei s some
times remarked by its ardent admirers is
unexceptionable, congratulates the nubile
upon tbe prospect that by the paseaire of a
resolution of Congress, the horrid crime of

y

polygamy is about to be banished from Utah.
Tbe resolution, which has been published,
makes all duplicate penal, and,
if carried into effect in the spirit of its, de-

sign,
hi

will throw several thousand women, In
Utah, now enjoying the reputation, privileges
nd protection of wives, loose upon tbe world,

with no legal claim upon any for counten-
ance or subsistence. Such a spectacle would It
be one over which devils miirht exult and it
is not, perhaps, wonderful that it especially
ww mm wavy bi our cotemporarr., the

The Great Prize Fight-Heen- an and

George Wilkes, of Wilkee'e 8itity writes
a follows from London ta Ilia paper, under
date of March IS:

Of the great International event, 1 have not
a great deal to say, in Mention tow hut I
orave you last Wet. I then reoorted He-n- an

to be at Salisbury, but In a postscript I an-

nounced that he was about to leave in appre
hension tout an lntormation would be laid
against him tor an intent to commit a breach
of the peace. He consequently shifted his
quarters on Friday last It) Portsmouth, and
from thenre he came up to town on Sunday
evening, slaying over night at Jock Macdon-aid'- s,

and leaving; the next morning for Win
chester, Be is now there, in the center of
the great bishopric, and if not within sight
of the cathedral, at least Within the sound
of its chimes. Cusnck accompanied him,
but Macdonald remained in town, and
will stay here to perfect some arrange-
ments connected with the engaging of a
railway train for the morning of the fight.
He expresses the utmost confidence in
ITeenan, and represents his condition to be
all that could be desired, down to this
date. He has tried him In every way, and
says he now feels quite at ease about the dan-
ger predicted by "Kl Hakim," concerning the
slumbering fire in his system, which it was
feared severe training would arouse. He finds
him tractable and obedient, and speaks with
enthusiasm of the manner in which he stands
the sharp brushes he gives him up the hills.
It is his belief he will be able to remain with
Sayers longer than the champion will want
to stay, and in the end to beat him at his own
game. Macdonald, of course, does not use
such words as this at large; on the contrary,
be looks modest, speaks well of his msn, but
rather concedes to the confidence of the other
faction by refusing to accept the odds of six
to four on Sayers, and offering to lay out a
little if the six be raised to seven. His con-
fidence in Hee nan's stamina and staving pow-
ers, however, are significantly exhibited by
his being willing to bet at even that the fight
will last an hour. He made three such bets
last night, and one, of ten pounds, was staked
by him in my presence.

I find that, out of pugilistic circles, the pre-
vailing opinion of people is at
variance with the odds, and I continually
hear it said that "the American will win '

Youth, strength and stature mutt be lerved.
say they, and they add that it does not stand
to reason, their little man. battered and worn
out by training as he is, and of the age of
minj-nv- e, can coniena wun a rresn voung
Hercules like Heenan. The fighting men, on
their port say that Heenan must be "a very
bad 'un if he loses," and, altogether, I fancy
that the betting is standing rather still.
Savers and his backers are very confident,
and really believe they have a sure thing;
but thev emress this feelinir without n(T.
iveness, and no one can cavil at the manner
in which they support the pretensions of
tuvir man.

Macdonald last night showed me Heenan's
colors, and thev are sufficiently "natinnnl"
to satisfy the most enthusiastic partisan. The
border is the red, white and blue, arranged
in the fashion of the stripes, and in the cen-
ter is the American eagle, surrounded by the
tuirteeu smrs, wun me arcnea inscription
over it, of. "Mat thi Best Mm Wi." Th- -
colors are furnished by Macdonald to Hee--
wu o usaus m a guinea eacn, payauie only
in case of victory, by those whose credit is
good enough to be trusted in that wav; while
applicants without credentials pay their
guinea down, and have it restored to them in
cose their champion lose. Nat Langham has
the public sale of our champion's insignia,
and Owen Swift has the charge for Sayers.
A good many of these emblems have already
been disposed of by both parties, and the
winner will probably realize a very handsome
addition to his stakes.

Another source of profit, and a very large
one, will be the income of the railway train,
and seats at the arena on the day of the bat-
tle. In the fight between Sayers and Brettle,
this harvest yielded th mm nf
$3,000, and it is expected that the returns for
me npproacuing tight will double or treble
that amount. It will be arranged, however,
before tossing for the choice of ground, that
these avails shall be equally divided between
each man, without regard to the result of the
main event. Each. tlirnfnr. u onrtnin
whether he win or lose, of being able to ap-
preciate tbe fortunes of the day, and of being
well paid for the pummeling be gets.

Sayers is training at Newmarket Heath, and
enjoying his breathings in perfect security
from any interference. This is owing to bis
having chosen a racing neighborhood where
everything appertaining in any way to sport
is held as sacred, and not because of any In-

vidious action on tbe part of the English
authorities, as between him and Heenan. In
tact, the maw-wor- at Salisbury, who medi-
tate binding Heenan over to keep the peace,
were defeated bv the magistrates
one of whom sent Heenan word of his dan-
ger in advance, while another promised to
put a horse at bis command, to escape the
peril whenever it might come. It may be
necessary for him to shift his quarters yet
again, but the movement will not do him any
harm, for change of scene, and the refresh-
ment it affords the mind, is often of the great-
est service to a man in train. Sayers is re--
ponea to oe in ine very Dest possible condi- -

UUI1. ,,

FODB Milt PotgOK-- D IN St T

MisTAxeji fob Floor. A remarkable case of
poisoning occurred In St. Louis, recently, by
which one Derson will ln.-- a hi life -- nrl iUda
utucia us urougru near to ueatn s door. A
party of four Frenchmen lately purchased a

ui uruuuu out. on ineueueioniaine road,(luteor five miles from that city, where they
went to work as gardeners. One of them,
named Champelle, who acted as cook for the
party, bought a quantity of fish, which he
proceeded to fry for dinner, first rolling them
in what he took to be Sour, contained in a
pnHer iu a cigar oox. i ue party ate neartlly,
and none more so than Champelle. Soon
they were all taken deathly sick, and dis
covered ki meir norror mat what bad been
usea tor nour was really arsenic.

Death -- non thi Use or Stihdiahtb to
&NDUOAN01. A pationt recently

ujnioiiwii luurmaiv, iroy, in, Ia victim to the use of stimulants for the pur-
pose of increasing his powers of endurance.
He was engaged in business in one of the
central towns of the State, and in order to
sustain his system under the effects of seven-
teen or eighteen hours' work dailv. resorted
first to eating opium, and next to the use of
pure spirits in small quantities. The natural
result was, a complete nervous and mentalprostration. His death moat ha attrihnt.H i
a desire to accomplish more than was pos-
sible with due regard to the demands of his
system. He was physically a very well-form-

man, and measured six feet three
inches in hight.

Akothir Ai.l-o- -d Mibacls ik It.lt. A
miracle mighty miracle has just been
wrought at Powueli, and tbe Bishop, the
Lord Lieutenant, the Syndic, the Judge and
all the police authorities and agents have
witnessed and certified to it. A fire burnt
down tbe Church of St. Januariue. in Pm.
suoli, on the first day iu Lent. A strong
wind from the sea saved the chapel in which
the sweatinor-Bton- e ia and the. ui- -i
or fire) caused the said stone to run blood

In profusion, some of which the Bishop caught
with cotton wool.

ASOBIOIVAL MaTKIWOHV IK IT, urns A

Kansas paper save "We see an amusincr m,
count in the Topeka Tribune, about courtship
and marriage among the Kaw Indians. If
the Tribune informant ever saw a Kaw In-
dian have the same squaw two weeks in suc--

-.- UU, u is aneaa or our time ne mightjust as well talk about courtship and marriaa-- e

among a lot of swine." .

German EnVMaif IBM A Tk....l.m.n k- -
Ing a friend bung in this country, wrote to

friends, informing them, that after ad-
dressing a large meeting of eitiwms, the scaf-
fold on which he stood gave way, owing towhich he fill and broke hie neck.

..ALt,?,0.D,01D Or A CoNBTUPRATIOftlST.
Is said, that tbe fellow Shearer, against J.whom an indictment lr nn.i;n in i.hi....olis for rape, and who fled to avoid punish,

ment, has committed suicide by jumping from
JeiTtirsonville ferryboat into the OhW,

'J

A New Book Pike's Peak Gold

Mr. A. D. Rlcnardioq, formerly of
nHSai, wild during the lost Summer

and Fall, traveled a thousand miles among
the Rocky Mountains and along their Eastern
Slopes, in Nebraska, Kansas and New Mexico,
has published the result of bis obaervations.
He says that quarts mininsr, Whic h requires
costly machinerv, must always take the lead
in the Pike's Peak region. Notwithstanding
the imperfect means lit opfiWiion fur crushing
the quarts, It is estimated that a million and
a half of dollars' worth of gold has been mined
there. Tbe average value of the gold is about
$16 per ounce. The largest nuggets discov-
ered last season ranged in value from 140 to
$150. Recent advices) however state that
about the first of February, Moosrs. Temple A

Mclntyre obtained in North Clear Creek a
lump of nearly pure gold, valued at $1,200.
During the past Winter, there has been about
ten thousand people in the Pike's Peak
country. The paying diggings are mainly
between Long's Peak and Pike's Peak, from
North to South, and embraced within the
105th and 10?tb meridians of West longitude.

Thi Barox-Etnatt- ix Fbaud Two or his
ACCOHPLIICIS ALSO COMMIT SlIICIDX. UaTOD
Von Eynatten expressed a hope that the
manner of his death might not be made
public, as he wished bis wife to think be had
died of apoplexy, and it is said that tbe un-

fortunate man refused to mention the names
of any of his accomplices. On the 3d ult,
however, two officers went to Moedling, a
small town some ten English miles distant
from Vienna, and their behavior was so very
strange that it was bolieved they intended to
commit suicide. After dinner on the 4th the
officers walked out toward a place called the
Bruhl, and when in a wood they perceived
some gene d'arinee advancing toward them,
when Doth immediately drew pistols from
their pockets and discharged the weapons at
their own beads. One shot himself dead,
and the other cannut survive. The names of
the officers are not known, but it has fre- -

Suently been stated that a near relative ol
on Eynatten is missing.

Carnival Akcsimint or Spanish Lapies.
At Cadis the chief amusement of the carnival
consisted in the proceedings of numbers ol
young ladies standing on the balconies, each
armed witha bag stutled full likeapincushion
and about the sire of an egg plant. This wat
tied to a long colored cord, and the young
ladies amnse themselves by throwing the bag
at tbe head of any male passer-b- y, knocking
bis hat off if possible,, and then pulling the
bog in rapidly by the cord. As the streets
are very narrow, it was almost impossible to
run the gauntlet in safety. Tbe dork eyes of
the girls were flashing with fun, and rows of. , . ...i.:.- - il i fi, i r iWillie veeui gieauieu line penna lrum me ORI- -
conies, making one feel decidedly affectionate
toward them, as tbey glared and giggled with
their rollicking glee.

Burks Betors hi Grew Famous. It now
seems odd enough to hear the great Edmund
Burke spoken of in the way Hume speaks in
a letter to Adam Smith, the author of the
"Wealth of Nations." In a letter dated April
12, 1759, thanking Mr. Smith for some copies
of his "Theory of the Moral Sentiments,"
Mr. Hume says he has given several gentle-
men each a copy; and among others he men-
tions "Burke, an Irish gentleman, who wrote
lately a very pretty treatise on the Sublime."
That was then Burke's only title to distinc-
tion; as Smith's Theory was his. But both
afterward became renowned throughout the
civilized world. Indeed, Buckle, in nis recent
work, refers to Smith as the greatest man
the world has produced.

Dami Partington's Ioka or Bhseohkr of
Faith. "Breeches of faith I" screamed Mrs.
Partington, as she heard that term applied to
Mexican violations of an armistice. "Well, I
wonder what they will have next. I have
hearn tell of cloaks of hypocrisy, and robes
of purity, but I never heard of breeches of
faith before. I hope they're made of some-
thing that wont chance and wear out. as old
Deacon Ondgins' faith did, for bis was al-
ways changing. He went from believing
mat noooay wouia oe, and at lost turned out
a pbrenologer, and didn't believe in nothing.
I wonder if it's strong as cossimere?". And
-- U- i.:. t i .1sue uil uu ucr lurcwi auu prepared a now
neeuiciui.

Explosion oh Board or a Vksskl Nar
row Escapi or the Captain. The other af
ternoon the schooner Volandt, was lying at
anchor in Marbury's Cove, in Patomac River,

Knnf twintv m;UAv.mW..;nn(n 1

an accident occurred which resulted in con
siderable damage to the vessel, and came
nigh proving fatal to tbe captain. Tbe cap-
tain went into the cabin to empty from a keg
of powder five pounds into a canister, in do
ing wnicn some 01 tne powder tell oiion tbe
cabin steps. In lavinsr the ketc down the
scattered particles ignited, and the powder
exploded, fcurninir the face and hands of the
captain, and damaging the vessel to the ex-
tent that to repair her will require almost re
minding.

Death or Another Female Miser. In the
dwelling of Mrs. Hannah Robbins, of Abing- -
uou, mass., recently ueceasea, a un pan niled
with silver was found under her bed, and a
kettle full of specie. Some of it was mouldy
anu musty who age, eviaentiy Having Deen
undisturbed for years. The amount ol specie
thus discovered is $1,600. In addition to
this, a thorough examination of the premises
has brought to light a quantity of the old
continental money, laid down in tobacco
leaves. As this is of no value, it was not
counted. All her property iroes toaorrand.
child tbe only survivor of a once numerous
larany.

Prihentation by Queen Victoria or La.
blacbe'b Portrait to his Relatives. Not.
withstanding the time that has elapsed since
the death of Signor Lablache, which, it may
be remembered, occurred on the 23d of Jan-
uary, 1858, a deep teelingtill attaches to all
that concerns so eminent an artist. The
Uueen has been pleased to present a conv ot
the portrait of Signor Lablache, executed for
her Majesty by Winterhalter, to the sur-
viving relatives a compliment no less grati-
fying to the lamily than indicative of heri..;..oi'. ! ,i. a ,

lenve.

As Interestino Work. The curious Diur
nal of Thomas Zuzze, a daily journal ofevents,
by a citizen of London, embracing the period
from 1G"9 to 1672, and abounding in original
illustrations of the public and private affairs
of that eventful time, is shortly to be pub-
lished under the editorship of Mr. Hopper.
It has been only known, hitherto, through
the extracts employed by Lord Bravbrooks
in his edition of Prpye't Diary, to oonfirm or
illustrate the details of the bitter work, with
which it is coteinporary in point of time.

Thi New Translation or Horace. The
translation of "The Odes of Horace," bv The
odore Martin, who divides with Professor
Aytoun tbe time of being the original "Bon
Gaultier," is meeting with great praise as the
moat successful of modern attempts to repro
duce in English the fugitive beauties of the
Komaa Lyrist.

The Obavsb Trees ik Louisiana. The
cold weather is said to have killed most of
the oraii ire trees in Louisiana. The same
thing is said to have ocourrul every winter
for thirty years, yet the good people of that
State manage to get a crop of fruit every
year, and doubtless will, this year. ( i

Errscrs or Evil Association. The print
ers of New Jersey boast there is not a single
printer in the prison of that State, and but
one in the Legislature. There arc printers
in both Houses of Congress, who got there,
no doubt, by keeping bod company.

Thi Titlb Not CuAGaD-4)- ld Squire
was elected Judire of the Interior

Court of some county iu theState of Georgia.
When he went home his delighted wife ex-

claimed. "Now, my dear, you are sludge,
What, then, am I? He replied, "The same
darn el old tool you allure was." i .. . i

SCOPE Dsatk or an Artist's Father.
W. Hinckley, the father of Miss Isabella

Hinckley, of Boston, the young American
vocalist, who is creating a musical furore In
Europe) died in Boston, Tuesday morning,
very sudienly,

RIVER NEWS.

The Ohie apposite this aity ceased to-ri-ee

altottt ffiMHaht nn TnntlHr, and remained stationary
from Hint lime mitll m- -t rvrnlna, when there wers
ttltt Rornf ten fft still t1 w three Inrhol Snore,
perhape. In the ehennel hem to tnulnllle.

The river ire at a Mend reeterder noon at Pltte-hun- t,

with IW feet tlx Ineh-- e of ater hv the k,

and waa reported eelHns at Wheeling.
The leather here rout InneA very pleaennt yejter-di- r

aft-- r the rals. which, aa we predicted, hesan to
fell nhoae. tr.Wo M., en TnraHay, and coutinued na
lit aftfr ennifee the following evening.

Bntlwaie at tha Landing wae moderate, hnt better
on the whole than on Tneedar. Freight were
ottered la limited qnantlttee at the annexed nguree:

riioAara (Vtton, TV.: Molaeew, 7.1c.! WhleVri
vy.;TloiiV. V. Turk and !.anl,K.; Pound Freight!,
"si.laa'ak lli arv Pound freights, J., per Ion Ihi.i
Whtv an Oil, 'Ste. per Imrrell Btovee, Ssc.j Ala,

.rjTfar,wfil"1r arf'ltijj, W. W"''rreh' '
Vu.Hrfff-- -- Wht.ar, per Wr, TiiC jriovet-eeei- Mc.t
l,oc F lour, 450.1 Pound rlha,Hio. per .

(.me Miieky and Oil. UK. per barrel; 1'ouad

ptn (Tleiinn. v niay ami uu, wic.ir lour. a--j

tmtt anil nnte. 4V.: Porlr. 7.1c : nOOrt in nn'ie.,
i i aim outer rotttut r ri'iprnte, par iw iu..Keg Lard, inc.; Ilorwa III) per head. ,

The iteamltont Foml Qargx, after backing ont for
noon, we Mown against the

Krntn.-a- ehore, hi low the ferry landing, and wuila
to round to. hroke her rudder.

The twito-fari- partlxllv burnt a fow dari ilnce,
an w ha etatrd. arrtred from Kranevllle yeeter-la- v

She will reqtiiro eoma repalra, and will then
loud for the Arkansas Itiver.

The Nrjiraitr, enttk near Chlloa on Snnd.vv laet. ar-
rived here ruetcrday, being towed in by Ihe t'Aoai- -

PThorire'r at t.onljrille, on Wednesday, rontlnned
attont Mntloitan , with n feet lx Inrhee water In
the canal, by the mark, on Toeailar evening. On
the tails thorn "ore tlime and a half fret water In
the p,t... The wrnther was mild, bat rather change
able, alternating clear and cloudy.

The Ciualtei hind, itt Niiahvtlle, Monday evening,
wan Hlotvlv rlclng. caused by recent rains, a Ith fully
.three foot witter on the Harpeth shoals. The Hnrcl
Pell had left that port for Plttelmrg, and tit
Wenona, Belle Creole, and Gen. Anderton, ware
lightering oyer the shoals.

The boata plying from Lonlsrllle to Memphis throe
times per week will continue as heretofore until the
1st of .Tune. After that period, during the nmmer
or season, an arrangement will be

transferring the mail to the toat plvlng be-

tween Louisville and Evansvllle, the latter boat! to
connect with the Pnducah end Evansvllle short. line
packets, It being stipulated that tbe Paducah boat
extend their trips to Cairo.

Yesterday 's St. Lonii Drmoont observes :

The river here ll rising at the rate of one. Inch In
twontv-fou- r hours. There Is scvon and a half feet In
the channel out to Cairo; and, for particulars of the
lower river, we refer to the report of the Western
Boatman's Benevolent Assorintion.

The Illinois Itiver Is falling, with seven feel to
Peoria and six and a half feet nhore that point.

T!e Vpper Mississippi is rising slowly, with three
and a half foot on the upper and thlrty.two inches
on the lower ritpids, according to the last report.
There it Ave and a half feet below Keokuk.

Tho Bllssouil Hlver Jf reported at a lowttngeby
the lest arrivals from that stream three audabaff

et from Weeton down and falling was the last re.
sort.

II a fixed fact that there hits been a rise In the
Missouri, and that the riverls still rising slowly.
The UiBsonri River boata will, therefore, have a bot
ter time than they have bad for several weelu past.

The weather Is warm and plenennt.
Buslueae on tbe Levoe was brisk yesterday.
Memphis dates of Friday and Monday contain the

following:
The IVete Vncte 8am picked np a snag nn the night

of Thursday last, at Island 83. The enag struck on
her stnrunurd side and paneed through her guard,
ripping them up ait It rose. It then passed into the
gentlemen's rafiin. where seveml s were
rnpidly demolished. It next entered the texns, de-

stroying four or five of the officers' rooms; and even,
tnally run through the roof of the

In iU career It smashed up a portion of the
machinery, disabled the engine, aud making It
necessary to travel on one wheel only. Sho was from
Aeu Orleans and bound forHt. Louis.

The Arkansas lliver parkot Bed Wing, while do.
srendiiig the ArknUHn lliver, struck the hank ashort
distance altovo Fntrdnle, etoving In her larboard
how ami censing her to leak so that, being run upon
tho bar opposite, she sunk until the water watt upon
her guard. The frciHht was throwu overltoard,
which relieved her so that the pnntps. with the as-

sistance of buckets in the hnnds of the crew, kept
her nlloat until the leak whs partially stopped. A
bulkhead was then built, the boat was pauipcd out,
and proceeded on her voyage.

STEAMBOAT
REGISTER. ---

burg; rlilver Wave, Hew Orleans: Tecunieeh, New
Orleans; Anglo-Saxo- Evansvllle; Dunleith, Neville;
Mariner, St. Louis; Telegraph. Louisville; Hastings,
N'eohville; Orey Eagle, pnmeroy; Magnolia, Muje
ville; Forest Queen, Madison.

Ijettarfures. forest Oueen, Medison; Magnolia,
Havevllle; Orey Eaglo, Pomeroy; Telegraph, louis-vill-

Dunleith, Neville; Fred Tron, St. Louis; Sunny
Side, tit. Louis: Mariner, Pittsburg; Ecouomy, Pitts
hnrg; Silver Wave, Pitteburg; Anglo-Saxo- dock;
Neptuue.dock.

HOME INTEREST.
SW A. A. Eybter, Clocks, Watches and Jewelry,

Noe. 3tS and 171 Western-row- . ,

099" Bring your Job Printing of every description
to the Dally Trees Office.

. At Appleoat-'- s new Gallery, corrior of Fifth
find Main. Picture In good case for twenty cente.
'Mark the place entrance en Fifth.

V Job PniNTimo of every description bMtly ex
ecuted t the Press Office. Particular eUteuMon ptid
to printing election tickets.

09" W. W. Win-de- IIuimo and Sign Painter, No.
120 Third-itrce- between Vine and Race, or Box M,
Mechanics and Blanufiu-toroj- Exchange, 2s o. 67
Third-stree- , . ..

MTare Notice. A millwright, who thoroughly
anderstanus his business, having had fifteen years1

rperlenoe, is desirous of a situation. Good refer- -

once given. Addretm 11 Mechanic," Press 0fflce.S-a- w

" If you want a good Picture, call at the south-
west corner of Sixth-stre- and Cent nil avenne.
Pictures taken and put In nice gilt frames for twenty-Av- e

cents ; in cases for twenty cents. Bring on the
babies you are sure U get a good likeness.

OV Girrs. Strangers and oitixeus wishing to buy
Books should iit A. A. Kellby s Great Gift Book
Establishment, Xo. 28 West Fourth-stree- All
books sold at lowest retail prlcoa, and a raluable
gift, worth front W cenU to lu0, given with each
book sold. ... apft-- o

SPECIAL NOTICES.
.CASH BUYBRH OP CHINA,

Glassware and UnnHx.
r.i well tn Wile st HUN'i 1N.;T(IK W Ir iia

t, before they purchase elsewhere ap-- a

MERCHANTS WHO
, iirvo cjviii to pay iur goous will do well to

ne biwk m - n inn, una uiieusware, just received at Ut NTlMUTON'tf, 119 .

,tJm. aj5- -
IVORY-HANDLE- D TABLK CUT-
LERY IWl Kiiuliah duiihlsiiil trt.U.

'orkt itnd Snouns. Tea 8ota. ik ll.kt'tn, Ice Pitchfrs, Ilnttrs, CaHtnrw, c., are sold at
low prices, at HL'ISTlISGTON'fl, 139 Main. npA-- a

3K2S Lull, the California 8tret Pruacher, will
J. live. a lcoturo ia Wi'Ioy i'hapel, THis7ThiirHday)
n iBcii-M-, Ajirii o. ouiyvvi ; ijiie in ailiomia,
rhfl proceMls to be devoted to the Bethel enterprise
In Bun Francisco. i ap--

ATTENTION, NATIONAL Att
ti tleiltti attend a ietini of the company mtring iiiurndny) tVEM.NU, at Ao.

ICvery member is expected to.
be On Land. Bv urtW nf the I'reftlitiit. '

apva E. P. JEN'sUNS, Secretary.
-r-SS3.KKNNEDY'HMFDICAI. DIftCOV.ass tui is acKuowieugv-- uy tne inotjt eminent

pliysicmns, and by the most careful druggists
throughout the United Hut, to be the most

bloort-pa- tier ever known, and to have relieved
more suhariiT. and elfecttMl mora nermanflnt enr.v
than any preparation known to the Scrof.
ula, Halt hhuuui, Erysipelas, Scald-hea- Scalytf Erup-
tions of whatsoever nature, are cured by afew bottles,
and the syntum restored to full strength and vigor,
full and explicit directions (or the cure of ulcerated
or If snd other corrupt and running ulcers, U

Jiven In the pamphlet with each bottle. J'orsale by
D. PARK. HUIRE. ECKSTEIN A CO.. and

GEuiU.LM.DlXoN. Pric9l.

mahiu, unto, itoremuer a, leav. nr. . r almibDear Kir: Vou will nlii-i- km nil dim hv ax nrsHin
donen ofyinir Cosmetic Lotion. The down I
no light or you are gone, and the people are bvfrin-niu-

to And that it will do what It is recommended
lo. Yours respectfully, W. A. TL'KNEY.

MOkB THAN 1KN VEATIS AOO. CINCINNATI. Anrll
IMy. Mr. PALMiat 1 address you at this time

for the tiirrjo-- i ni tociiro-uliii- r to vou mw aratltud
r the nncxr-'Ctt- d ruliuf afforded me h) your Veg-

etable Oosinetle Lotioa. iu Its removing from my
face an exceedingly annoying aud unsightly erup-
tion, with which I have been lUlUcted during the
past two years, aud which I Ik (fan to think was

All tlm I had consult!, lmrf
done sue no good, when J obtained a bottle of your
ijoiion, i nave now rntca two notiiue, ami it curdmv tki!A antlre.lv. It hurt done what no other rum.
vdy bits ever to , and I have tried a good
ninny. I mske tlu'-t- statements In hopua iliat it
uav induce thoac who are afflicted hh I liave Inx-- to
niaka me of t)te aaoia reuitMly. Whoever whhes to
seu ina u ill nnl me at my rusideuca, suuta-ww- t our
euror Kliu and

nnn. iiAnnan u. rAiiEn.Am Tou troiiblAil with anv kind of diseaauof the
skin, m hetlxT on the lac, bauds, ftwt or other Parts
of your procure at once this kin of all
renituw. anti nor inrow away your tioie, mouey ana
health, b iiig mcond or third-rat- e articles.

rrepann omi hv evia; rAi..nsu,
,, Jlliuintuctuier and Importer of Perfumery,

No art West Ji'uvrth-stree- t.

For aule by dniKirUt generally- - au3

CJCOTCH OK AN UK MAR MALA DB.-Ju- Ht
received, 10 dueen Bcotch Orange Uaima- -

iaue or saie, wuoiesaie aim mian, uy
a. Mcdonald oo.,

apt M, and Branch 2 in Wont Fourth-strBa- t.

CS YIU Piie-Jl- ST ltKCBIVBD, 3'J DO'.m,eiaou, bayipberry, BUckoeriy, Strawburry,
Phiaabais. Ac. Bvruoa. Tor salu. w.io!omU aud ra
tail, by A. McpOffALI) A CO.,

J W, and Branch 2itf WaaiVourth-Mras- t

I .1

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

IRISH LINENS!

DELAND'i t f5: $

: GOSSAGE'S,

mmj LusssJr I '
( I . . i

West -Xoiirtli-s-t
, ,.. . .hw in-l- il .

'
r.l.

Richardson's Shirting Linens,
Bllglillr wet la ihlpvlng, wilt ke eoM verr low. to

el(ie invoice.

LINEN SHEETINGS,n SILKS

IIAIIGAINSI
CIIENE, BAYADRRB, STRIPBD AND FIGURED

SILKS!
Barege and Grenadine Roljes,

Colored LawruDress Goods,
Fleis, Colored end French i

i- tta

LADIESWEAK
IN

Cloaks,
Shawls, .'

Raglans,
Dusters.

GOODS FORAYS', WEAR:
Cassimeres, I. t

Ermlnnetts,
' 'Cashmeretts,

Vestings,
Cloths.

HOSIERY!
DELAND & GOSSAGE'S,

NO. 74 AVE8T FOURTH-STREE- T.

1,000 Pairs I.adlm 8lnte, Black, White
and Uublnached. , .

COTTON 1IOBE
At i29 cent, per pair much less then their value.

er-- c

SAWYER'S CRYSTAL BLUING,
AT DRAKE & CO.S, NO. 11 WESTi roi'KTH-STltEE- gives a beautiful, clear

tint to muslins, linens, laces, Ac, with-
out Injury.

SAWYER'S CRYSTAL BLUE
Is the only blue that prevents clothes from turning
yellow when laid away.

SAWYER'S CRYSTAL BLUE.
Ladies, call on your grocers or apothecaries and

obtain a sample, free or churge. If tbey haven t it,
they can gft It for you at DKAKK A CO. '8. No. 11et yourth-stn-e- t. If they don't, we will supply
Ton li you win can. aps-a-

DISTRICT CONVENTIONS.
THE AMERICAN

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE,
At Its last meeting, resolved to cooperate Id the

, .,, call of a

National tnlon Convention,
AT BALTIMORE, MAY O,

And to that eud recommend the Americans and
Conservative National men of all parties of the First
and Second Oonrraeslona!' Districts, who favor the
Baltimore Convention, to meet at

Sixth and W.lnut-street- ., j .

On Thursday, April 5, at 10 A. M.f
"

To elect one Delegate from each District to the Bal
tlmore Convention. :

'
apS--e '

PIONEER FESTIVAL 1

--AT TUB- -,.

.', Melodeon Rooms, April 9,1860,
. ATT O'CLOCK P. M. ' '.'

TICKETS ONE UOI.IuA.tt:
PBOGKAMMK.

Prnyr.................Ber. garnool Browne.
Oration..... ......,.,... .V. II. Lorry, Kw.
Ode ,..W. W. Foedlci.

SUPPER. .:.
Olee Songs, eto...M..u....Prof. Garwood, and. others.

MDBIO.
NONSSB AnODOTSS ANO SOCM1 OONTiSSATUW.

Pioneer Song. W. W. IToedlck, Km,
lapl-tt- ) ' .

A NEW DENTAL OFFICE.
' ' '

Drs. Lane St Thompson,
dentists,"

T ATF OF NEW YORK CITY, Tf R- -JLi HPECTFULLY Inform thepnidlr that grmuuy nave openea an omce at io.;oo Viae- - Qgj
thev offer extraordinarv ndiicAninitj-- i tn rlutnl
tionts. they perform all operations In the line of
ineir pruieimoi. in tne most itKiiiiui ana satisfactory

tan nor, ana n wyj tno mtkh rmarves, ana poriecl sat-
iBtMction guaranteed In all caaes. ap3-b- w

STEA3I
FROM CINCINNATI,

$42
TO CORK OR LIVERPOOL.
Call at the EMIGRANT OFFICE, Burnet BovM
Building, oorii.r of Tine and Buruot-stree-

WM. B. BARRY & CO.
sTtSTDrafta on the Kojral Bank, Ireland, is to the
1. aol-e- w

rani IK ONLY PI, AfF IN TUE CIT Y
M. 10 GET A

G-- o o 1 JP i c tn r o
FOIt TEN CENTS;" ;

GALLERY, 68 1 70 W. FOURTH-S-

ImaiSI-aw- )

J. J. Butler's Exoelsior fluid and Car
mina Inks,: " ' "

PJOW FROM THE PEN LIKE Wi,a. '

BX.ACE AS A THUNDER CLOUD,
And can never be removed by Ihe Forger.; Try
them. ITor ula at gtatiuuura. or it Nu. fto VINK.
S'lBKET. ' apl-a- w

TUK MOUTH DKI'KNDKn-nRINf- jT
oiiliu review of tli. question which will aeues.

sarily exercise sn Important bearing iu the ouuilhg
polifleiil strnggK well worthy the careful poruMtl ofall w ho will be sailed upoe to discuss the merits and
demerits of ,,

"TUE PKCUttAH INHTITUTIOB."

TII 13 lOTJS;
OR, T WHOSE DOOR DOES THE S!N?) LIE?

Who Frosts li, -- ..ye Labor? '
.

vt no initiated tne Blave.lrmner
What have the PMIantruplsU done?

These Questions,
" n 6K0. FRANCIS TRAIN. .

One Toluioe lno.. ,...Price is cents.'

The author of tills little tulumi. .IiI.,M1m rflaj
fnsted with the nilsreprosentatlous of English
writers and American Abolitionist., has replied In
anon-huu- way to the above queetions, His Drut- -

1"' uufui .IHUil H1U Sll ongl urged.
This timely book will be " nnts " to the SuntU,

but k persimmons to the Abolitionists.

aib And comer of Third and Ualn.
XTit: M. RAI,pWIl, ATTOKNK V AND

CUUns.LLOK AT LAW and lluur Com. I
solK.hdjer of i)m Superior and Comiaoal'WOeurts.1
InulJw!iil.,1 eorusr rf,JW mi

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

P AYP--- -

mK0 & CHATFIEIJ),
'.' I.HJOKTH WANUPACTtREKl

-- AND-

WHOLESALE PAPER-DEALER-

eV CTtATFlltin TAkle OHBAT
11 plnftsnre In offering to the WeMlern and Hoiilh- -

ernirade the larg-- et aaeV if
evnr ofTered in too w est, consl.tlng tn pert of Lertger
Fepsrs, Flat Caps. 'ol Hd Oaps, .Letter and Com-

mercial Note Taper, plain and ruled ; racket Posts,
Folio Posts, Conimorclnl Letter, Dnnhla Flat Cp,
Tinted d Paper, Ruled- d Paper,
Bank Folio, Bond Paper, French Folk), relicn Let-
ter Papain, Hubbard's Cover Tapers, at reduced
prices : Colored Printing Papers, lltligraph Paper,
Steamboat Bill Paper, Patent Manilla Paper, 8llk
Taper, Hardware Paper, Candle and march Paper,
Pattern Paper, Blue and White Selilllts Paper, lllue,
White and Brown Bonnet Boards, Klse Paper,
Fringed and Cut Tissue Paper, Tissue Paper, white
and colored. We keep constantly on baud a Urge
assortment of

BOOK AND NEWS PAPER
le--y site, duality and weight, made to order on

' short notice.

' P.APElt BAGS,
Manilla and Wrapping, from No. 1 to is Inoluslve.

Nos. 77 and 79 Walnut-stree- t.
p

REM0VAL; NOTICE.

COLE'S '

UMBRELLA, PABASOL
,,, ... --AND- v - ... ,,i

Walking-can- e Manufactory
Has been remored to

No. 68 West Fourth-stree- t,

mar-b- OPPOSITE THB P08TOFFICB.

54iriiig- - Styles
--OF-

GENTLEMEN'S. HATS!
FOR 1860NOW READY!

J O. TOWERS & CO.;
. JfO. 149 MAIN-STREE- T.

'

STAn tnspectlon solicited. : mal6-amd- p

A FRESH SUPPLY
or

HOOKS,
' JDST 1SCIITED, AT

A. A. KELLEY'S
GIFT BOOK STORE,

No. BH West IfoarJli-sitree- t,
i (Next to timtth e Nixon's rtall.)

SPLENDID GIFT WOUTO FROM 8TA tEMJ TO itlOO
Oiven With Each Book Sold.

aijXiBOOKS '

Sold at the lowest retail prices, and many for less.

ONE THIAL ' '

Will satisfy all that tbe place to buy Books Is at '

i ,. .. A. A. KSLLKY'S
Gift Book Istebllshment,

ma20 No. 28 West Fourth-atree-

GROVER & BAKER'S
'

i NEW AND IMPROVED

50
SHUTTLE OR IOCK-STITC- U

SEWING MACHINES!
THB BEST AND ONLY MACHINES IN

market mltable fcr all kludj, yf nuuufactur-lo- g

purpottea, at tb
LOW Pit: 'E OF 850.

GHOVER i DAKEIt,
"

. SEWIKG MACHINE CO, ; -

58 WEST FOURTH-STREE- T

UeM-tf- J

W a Tea.

REMOVAL.
THE SUBSCRIBERS WII.IREMOVE

their new store, corner ol aud
early in April.

ADAMS, PECKOVER & CO.

It J3 JH OV E I .
,;

'
A.' Cv PAltRY,

Tin-pla- te and Sheet-Iro- n Worker
, .,1,, Baa remo-e- d to ' '

ax xA-ai-etTxiTEim- v.

' '! ""- -
AGENT FOR STEWART'S AIR-TIGH- T

and Wintur Oooklug-stov- Also agent
tor Carter's l iluirlug Hydrant, whera It may be seen
ui oporataon.

Jobbiug dona with proniptneas and dispatch; '

tmaa,

GRAY, UEM1.G1AY,& BROTHERS'

- MANDFACTOBT, COVINGTON, KT...

warehouse; cin., o.,
" No. 20 Eaet Columbiaitreet,

MANTJPACTrRE AND SUPPLY TIIE
reaHntmbl pr.cet and oa tue

.. i. ,,rOjr IVBRV DIiJOBIPTION. r '

LANTERNS,
FOR OIL, FLUID OR' COAL OIL,

AND TUB COAL OIL DEODORIZED

B. Johes! Improved Tjfimrw iinii Burner farlulu bv auiiAMut. j ur i.v.mua invi.it u .,

Millinery!
Jr. webb, jr::
IAJI RBOEIVINO DAILY, BYthe vury newest strlrstif BoKk.T..7liuJ
apm, aNci Aanricni, Fi.ujta. t'mLnai:s'elifc-- a. Bush... rsipu. Hi n.n Trr,.. k. .u i',
Hthtu, Doaar Vkamh and lltuutsr Uoope,

ni!aM ''V"". NO'. 1S4 riTTH-BTKEE- T.

j LAN E & BOOLE Y,

WO0D-W0UKIN- G MACHWEBY, .
- "" ANBCIaiCIUIfAR BAW-MItt- ' 1

(tawr A. t(t Met.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WiEsBraman&Cos's
- NEAV STYLE

1TOOE, $40.
The attrntkn or ramllles is now for the first time

publicly asked by the manufacturers to their new
style of

Sewing Machine.
They ha, submitted It t trial and the critical

Judgment of the best mechanics and experts, by all
of whom It has been conoeded to be one of the

BEST MACHINES IN THE MARKET !

This Machine Is now put before the publloonlls
own merits, and will be found eqnal to the most
pensive machines, In all the following particular,
and in soma respects altogether superior :

1. In simplicity of construction and action t
J. In durability and to get ont of

order 1

3. In the qnaliry and amount of work which It
will do in a given time;

t.-- In the facility with which (t will work on all
kinds of fabrics, from the coarsest to tbe finest
cloths and textures ;

. In the ease with which one can learn to use it ;
S. While with cheapness, combined with excel-

lence, and in the eass with which It runs, It Is with,
out a parallel ;

7. Cotton, silk and linen can be used from the
original spool.

Persons in want of Machines are respectfully in-
vited to call and examine ours before purchasing
edsswhere.

Agents, traveling and local, are wanted to sell this
machine throughout the United States.

W. E. BRAMAN & CO.,

IVXelodeoii 23 x-- .il ciin-?- ,
COR. FOURTH AND WALNUT,

me.li riNm-WA- Tf nnrn

W. B. SMITH & CO.
PDBLI8HEB8 OF

lYToGuffby's Readers,

Ray's Arithmetics,
; . i Pinneo's Grammars,

WILL 8UPPLT

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
WITH

School and Blank Books,

LETTER AND CAP PAPERS,

AT TIIE L.OAVEST PRICES
l?or Oassli.

NO. 137 WALNUT-STREE- T.

BETWEEN THIRD AND FOURTH.
j i i malu-a- '

J. E PICKERING

, IS NOW 0PIN1NO -

New Styles Dress Trimmings
New Styles Spring Skirts

New Styles Wove Corsets
' 'New Styles Hair Nets;

SHAWL ; BORDERING

And Crotchet Snake Braid,
'

j
' WOUIBTBD, cAo.

96 WEST FOURTH-STREE- T,

isaSl-K- f . , . ' OPPOSITB POeTOmCB.

CMlMTtl FUEL COMPANY,

, COAL-YAR- D AND OFFICE,

No. 108 12. THIRD-STREE- T.

YOB6HIOOHBNY, WINIFREJJE,

Hartford City
C O A L 8,

Delleered at tne lowest market rates.

solicited and promptly exueuted.
mar-a- W. M. HI BIIKI,!,, Hecre tarr.

A.iRT, kr,ki SkYa patknthk ok
WnUALli or JSilKUb'oX, Xo. 5 W.-.- t

Tlilril-struo- t. m.a,
X3Xl3-C3-i- a 3 (ajvaciTiif

Nor6 West Faarth-etree- t. , .

4 RK NOWErFIINUAIlIT10N(TO
- "'"lr large ...urtuieut U satouoe, Jewelry,

811 verware an J Diamonds.
)in- - "."'n'ntof Plated Tea Bets and

and

IIIK AND OKIHKNT.-1- 00 IIAHltHF ti
iiun, wait, sua iresn 1U0 do, Louisville

Jeinent. Ia eture anil fur saie by
s aHUN A. OOI.TKIt,jM 'I ' ' noe. sis and 3!tl t.

main), ,'' ' Nos. 31 1 and Mai,,r a

Sli'XxtTiT'aunf sr. in. JK. Sl and 8i sUlnirssl.

tJ I TM


